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Nodolk Building Boom.
No~folk, Neb., ~1ay 7.-Norfolk's

___p1aee..1he .bell Qfl-::-~.Jo~~L_and._u~.e _._ _••••.••••••••••__••_ _••ii -
, the lower part of .the tower for the _ - -- - --- - -.

bose, hanging it there to drain. The = =-
Wayne company, however, had racks _ . •
in the frame: building for the h05e. = .. =-
".rhey lil50 had the building arranged _ •
for the company's - me~ting place. = =-
~~e~r~~~eWba~le bC~~~tlll\~:~ b~~IJ : =-
~~o~~e o~~;n~a~1 ' and ~remain~ there:

:lI°;he firemen' stagl!d a C!'lebrationi=
in Wa).'ne.July 4, lR94, providinl{
entertllinment for the community as
well liB raising funds for the com·
pany,
-~~-~

There is no need to build an unsight~
Iy, uncomfortable small home ,vhen
the at~ractiveJ convenient plans we
aho.w are available.

•

=:::' Plan No, 108 is an ideal type of small
home, attractive on the exterior, and
well-designed and comfortable.' The
combined living and dining room

At Y makes a magnificent room, and there
*~--"'c'O~U...r~_--jj1i-il'cs~ac!b~reakfast room for the more in-

Command I..::: forma mears:- --
The bedroom is of large size and has
four windows and a roomy closet.

Phone. = J~t~k;~ct:cl~~e~g~~e '~~:-eh~_o_pe_n_s_-,",

-'.?l9.'. . !----.aTly. Duil1?in features.:----med-ie-in-e- ~inet, _bQOk -eases,_-!

~~ f-~ien~~f.'l~ofiigieki~~s~a~~~h~~l~eri~rbd~~:l~~~~-=·. .: Price veQ' reasonable, ::
: ....../ --'lS-

i Carhart Lumber Co. E
1-: Phone 147 Wayne, N€b'o.~-~J=lIliIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~2i2~£j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'iiii=~iiiii~!~".iO.~jii.iiii•••••- Ii.-.-•.- *..................... ,,)I.
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u rear e, witbb~ ---

T•• oue dde in UiC 'Impn)ftd----
Cbcv«Ilet an~ you will know

bile you un buylof little IIlOQCy
thaD. you could poaslbly 1eam In
any othef ...,.y. So amootb and
eo poworlul II Its perlonDlIIlCO ~

that this ear I•• revelatiou in.
low-priced tlf,nllportatiOD.. Come
~l M&tl(e tOf a ride todayl

Se-mi..reveraible steering-
gearJ-poJltive. easy loha.ndle-an-a""'. -

- 6OSmooth
SQ Powerful

RW6fu::~di~~~:.ngJ
Full balloon tires, -demOIUlt

abk--rlma--withiparerirn.

A1eaiIte lubrlcatlOD"l'stem ._
--'o-t:moviDi"ebaa>. part&. .

CompJete in8~rument~~
panel,iDcludlDllpeCdomcter.

Ask-fora
DemonstTatWn

Pricesf: 0"-&. Flint, Mkh.~--
Toarlll~L" • '510 8edllD •• '735

ao.cs.~. 510 .~~. I~
Coupe ... 645 (ChaW~)

Coach ••• 645 1(~~ 550

SA~(s AND SERVlCe'-

l A.-.oCilite-Dealen:. - _ .
Loa'an ChevroIet-CompllIll'J Carroll, Neb-. Wendell Brothers, Wake6~Id,.Neb.,---_

--9J1ALITX~_A~[:_:~Q~,. C()Sfl'~:i

Report of Condition April 12, 1926.

The First National BankofWliyne, Nebi"asKa
Oldest Bank in Wayne County

Reaourcee Liabilities
"t---mms°and UUi'countll __ $514,810.45 c-apital Stock. _..__....•.:..:.:.._ $ 75,000.00Overdrafts _.,............... 343.12 Surplus _._.._ _.. ._ 20,000.00

g: ~.B;;~ds~a~~;~~~~.~~~~~~ .~::i~~:gg- ~~~i~~-df~r~:~~~~::::::::::::::::::=:: 11:~~i::gFederal Reserve Bank Stock and Circulation.... .. 18,750.00

~A~ru;~~·~~!~;:=:~: It:~~~ Deposits.. __._. .__._.6~~4.67

- -- -----Ca.sh-.ancLDge from IT S Tr~------=- --=- ..':":': ---=-.-----.: :::]:=:),:::'-.:::..:::.:::~~::::-~~l'~,J[;II~~~Oll4~~"'.o A~_urer..__ . _.. 167,228.40 mpa
-- $785,073.36 ------;;:--- ----~.8..5,Q13.3§.~-

o Officer. and Directo", ,Wayne, Nebraska
. JOHN T. BRESSLER. President ·H. S. RINGLAND, Cashier
FRA,NK E. STRAHAN. Vice President L. E. McCLURE, Assistant Cashier
WH. ~VON SEG~ERN B. F. STRAHAN'



BON TON
-FLOUR

The only high grade flour /
made by the Norfolk Mins.

Fresh'Priii1sand-- -
Ve.getables

Walt'er:Savidae Player.
l\!@in.. --

Siitui'iUill" Afternoon
No Purc:hase. ~~u~

This time of the y-ear,"finas
ev.e'rything -.at itLb~st, The
items _we have are always_

-iaUY----Sele..c.red--!or -tliis
store. Then too they-~are--;

sold to you on a basis of sav- _
-TI:tg you--mon-ey-.- You will--
find in stock, Fresh Straw
berries, Pineapples,' Grape"
-rruit-aud- Orangea;-Asp'~~-'
I'Us,--Head-'-1.eltuce, ~af Let-
tU~I Radi~ea, ~~J2D:

ions, Tomatoe~ Cucumben,
Peas and. Wax Beans.

"-FREE TICKETS....,

We recommend Creole. If
Creole Coffee were ''Selling- -
at 65c a pound· _w~ ,!ou14_

mftO.-.1lktmmrt<-m"lnuch'"fur ---

~~e '~:~:~i::7,d.~::.ou~:
expensive cans t;o throw
away" - No "iib Priced ad·
vertising. Groqn..t.l fresh for ~

'You. '
. 55cPound

, --

'NewStyles

Silk
n.reSS~S

N~-' ~od
els in-- Georg~tte.s,
Prints and plam
Crepes. E~pertl;r 
fitted- and aIterea
to suit you witho.ut
extra charge. -=

Specials
Prices Good. Un.til Next

Silk
Hosiery

She will like full
fashioned silk hose
best-they fit neat
er and keep their

-- ~hape'better.
Good ones, either

in chiffon or ser
';ice . weight are
$1.50. Thirty sum
mer shades to
choose from:

Gifts
Slte-WiIl'-hlcKe-~

At very low
prices. Many

. nice- ones to
.------.1iE:"~#~~_,____It____t__*.""'8. ----'_--=:

Coats

Silk
bingerie

Dainty Rayon silk
Vests-are$r,
Bloomers $1.85
Teddies $1.98;

Slips $2.75.
Colors-peach,
pink, -orerup~ :

sea foam gnen.
Pretty hal1d deco
rated folders for
holding these gifts
are Z5c.

-;~--
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The nULL'S EYE;s ;t public;.
tion that goes to print..\\-hen does
it go to prinrt 'It goes to printwhen
l:ver there i3 something to prliJt. A
lot of papers, in fact to:-be exaq, all
()f t~em, have ~ c~rta~n time to ~.e
issued, regardless of·· the- news. -If
nothing has happened that day or

- -1:hat-\vc-e~;:r-n;--to----rorne-oUl-

-------;;just-tM----safB-C.-----+-hey----waat----y9-ll-t
pay for them whether ther are an)'
.good to you or not. \Vhr shou.ld
Q paper be printed' if there is noth
ing new to print? .

Sing Sing don't electrocute II

man lit a certain hour· everr dar.
ifhey wait until they get a ,good
man and then electrocute him Ther
don't ha\'~ a 6et time or c~stom,

't2Use we went to press at ten last
night. No, sir! \Ve wait until we
lJave something that is \ronh while
to our myriads of readers. \ Ve get
them accustom('u to the fact that

~~B1JLL'SEYE,
they say to themsd\·es,«r- "The

-=--=-:.nut.{:1..:_has...~llJ,ogwo-~

while," and that is why the Papef
is out today. Because it has n~
for rou.

W t" saw a man smoking a 5ac~ of
c'BULL" DURHA!l.l and he \\-a5

getting so muchsatishction out of
it that we feel it our dutl,.to tell
those that never used "BULL"
DURHAM just ho-iv they too can
get satisfaction.

~ .i?U-?~
F.S. Rtmember, you won't .te u.

agaill untll we have-.ometbing worth
while.

P. P. S. There i. going tg:..he another
l>i~intbil paper won. Look foriC.



PILGER, NEB.

GINGER

Priced very low if taken at once.

ERNEST McCHESNEY, Owner

Pure bred Percheron staUion. 3 years old, and weiglillig 1,900
Jl..o~ll ml.!ke the season on the J. A. McEacben farm, 8ix miles

west;~~~;Dll~~~ ~~::~-:-:oi~~;u-:-car:-:~ be bfen;;;--';';;'1t'--~
Ilvoid acci<!~ts, but 1 will not- be responsible_ should any occur. _

=
=

!

I, -

- I

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA --~

MainOfflcelOmaha
Branch Of/i.ce81

Llneotn, H.stlng_, North PIioflQ •

The Red Crown Pump is
everywhere in Nebraska.
Everywhere it gives full
measure of high grade....
'gasoline that· n1or-e
Nebraskans regularly use
than-any ~t-hel"brand.
WhereRedCrown is sold,
_buy polanne Oils that give
protective h'tbrication.

gasoline -~:

wherev~rI go
- -- - ------ --- ._---

-~-·-~·-~~··~·~·_-~n_____tE-~-,--1

REDC~OWN
C1he.B~asoline

',Wrife or usk for or
.&0 CROWl< RoodHoe.

':.f\.l"\y~ __su!"e
--- --------L'cA._-++.1•_-1'1.(---- \

-----~~--~---...--a~

!*ti the sam.e /
'9S0L\;'" quick-starting.

• • e-

WlfYNEB.RASK~S.P~~R !tEl) C8.Ol¥Ni

.of Wh,,~ ~~ motorists haV8_SJlicl l,."l. p,

'!he Red CrownPu!,,1' i_
II N~~sluInrntution

She wo~dered if Arnott II nown
it th-at m6rhlng"h~ came -over and
asked if there could be any hope
for a man who was not Peterj she
wondered if it bad beell an attempt
on his part to save her from pain

an~I;~~~i~~~~ro·f him, an,4I1Y," she
-------'----1hought,-ar-eaffiy-j- "¥el'Y_--.ki

~}~~urse,-allthe parish ¥neVi liy
this time of Peter's engagement; she
felt as---il....tb.e~ must all know, too,
that he haa once loved her, lind
that she WIIS brok' n-hE'arted.

The thought stung her, ahe would
take the only way out and marry
Harley Sefton.

Nobody could be sorry for her
then-Sefton was rich and sought
niter; he could give ber money a~d
everything she_ wanted. 'She won
dered desperately if the things man·
ey could buy would deaden the pain
in her heart. She would have

'----->good time-she would go about and
see the World-she would make her.
self forget. -

"After all, it's no. worse than it
would have. been if Peter had· been
killed," sne told herself; but slJ,e_
knew that it was, a thoilsand times 
worse.

"I wish 1 could die," ahe -thought
as she opened the li,ttJe iron gate
and walked up the garden path.

The front door stood open-the
little maid was hovering in tbe- htll!.

"Please, 1nills, Mr. Sefton is here."
"Db, is he1" she sa~tupidly.

~ ThSl:es~O:d:r~~ ~f teU\~e.w of this
dreadful thing that had come into
-her Me. •

She took toe pInS from her batj
she smoothed her rough hair j then
ehe went on into the school room.

Setton stood by the iireplac~. He
was realling 11 paper, but he laid it
down when she cnme in.

"Good evening!' he said.
. "Good evening-W--Nan.tll.nswercd.

She looked straigbt at him. He
was not such 8 hnd.looking man, she
though~, and .he ---Fas well dresse(i.
Some women would be proud enQug;h
to have. him for a husband apart

~~~eY-bag;l:She wo~er

ne~h~~a~~i:~th~~·ted, and ()ut ()f ~~~~ ~~: was the best she could sh~:I~ ;oaswiilion;eetr:~.~ ri~·;.at _she gr~, ,abasement.. .
the Sllence she heard herself saywg "Very well," she saJd She stood , "I wish you would c-hoose," sbe I ~ d~, anythl?g for you, Nan-
politely: twisting her hat. "And whcn shall said again. "I would much rather anythmg, he said;-

---,,~:l1h~ar~~:~:~t ot-theseha;~ Therewa6'nO'emotioninh~rvoi~~; He gav~ttle exclamation of anHelndl~n~~te;ait for ~er a~swer,
ty war weddings nOWadal'S." Miss she did not care in the least how annoyance,.", the front door bang behmd him.
Dudeney went on. "I don't know soon she was married. ~'What has happened to YQU~" he (To Be Continued.)

~~a~;;r:: ;:~tt ih~:;i~~s~~~ g~~I-'----------'-------------'------------lft

~-~f()~~~~n::Z~t~~~:~;:;:~:-------)(~~"",=;:;;;i;=====;:;""'==============,f)(
sible -for such marriages. But ...
well-people must do ,as they like."

- - -- -"Yes,''- -saRI ~n,-stiffly,------p~pl
must do as--they-lik-e;-'-'-------

She echoed the elder woman's
words, parrot-like. Of _ course, it

"could not really be of Peter they
were talking-it was some other
man. --

"And I1QW do ·say yo,:, will come
IIlld-help with-'t1i~-~hurch -decora- 
tions,'" Miss nu-deney said again, and
Nan realized that they had reached
the vicarage and had stopped at the
gate. "As 1 told you, Mrg. Mears
is coming, and her brother-per
haps you know Mr. Arnott~"

"Yes," said N8--JI-,

----~~o~~~;;e-~M~~ went
~ on. "They say he is devoted-per

fectiy devote1:l. Goodby, Miss Mllr
Tllby."

"Goodbye," said Nan; She just
touched the tbin, cotto_n-giovedMnd
before she turned, and walked back.

So Peter was going to marry Do-
ris Mears. •

"I always knew it," Nan told her-
o realizln that she spoke
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Men's Hose
Regular 20c

values; extra" \
special at 14c

~!ffi~=-- i

i
1

I

Takeihem Away-!

Men's Dress
Straw Hats

Quite abig lot
$1.45

Lot 2 - Men's ----Men'~~

Dress Shirts Wide
w~r;t~yufipn~os~i~b" Belts

IPltll·Over
_ Sweaters

A fine lot
$5.95

GOlfers:J-Lot 1~ Men sSpecial Dress Shirts
Pinepu~at_Golf - Both with and

Balls without coH-:tts7'
59c Sizes 14 to 16

7~~~~~ -_=$::l:: ~-

Sltit Cases
A special lot

at
$1.49

Wayne, Nebraska
ember every suit in the house goes into this sale and every .

,topcoat. eseSUI_ _ __ •
Kuppenneimers and several other good makes. All-of them
are our regular stock-no special sale stuff of any kind.

HERE ARE -THE ~LOTS: -

Mell's Ties
A big lot

at
49c

WAYNE HERALD, THt.1RSDAY,-MAY -13, 1926.

•••••••••••••1111 .-----... - - _ ---ilH~-

: A lot of good suits, : : LOT 2~A fine lot of : : LOT 3-A larger lot:
=mostly small sizes- i ! ~uits, ~ll sizes to 40. i aof good suits that fo1'- 5
: . ~ : : mcludmg some great: : merly sold up to $30, :
: 34 to 38, at : : summer suits, at -::: -at- :-~O _~

t-~ Srl~1r ti~Sf6:glr ftTff.OIf-- r;. .. .. .............................------............................•..........................................................................................•.................•... " .. .. .
: LOT 4 ..~fine. suits: : LOT 5 - The largest : : LOT 6 ~ Our finest: '
: and lot", of', them. All : : lot of our sale. You'll : : suits from Kuppen-: !
: sizes':to 42. ::' 55find here practically 5: hiemers, including E-"':
: Now go at : : all our best suits. : : blues. $45-$5lJ values.: I

-- -1 -tiwiJ---$29;8&-- U-~·S89J8- ~L. .. .. - - - ,. .
••••••••••••111••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_J!J~

fvery Suit and Topcoat i~ the Stock GoesOn~ate

$2.65

erets a~(arnival-of-Sboe-Bargains•

Two big lots of fine dress hats, Man,y of them

..................................•....••.......................................................................
I Three_ dozen pair :-Two dozen·-pair of e Men's and .: Men's Work i A nne: lot of i A big lot of ·Men's 55of ne\\~~st style Ox- eMen's Canvas Low': - B ' ' :. Sh : IJlen's High -: Dress 5b-oea, aizel! .:a;~rddii~_ht ~aln~ n de 5Shoes, sizes 6 to 8 i ~YS a -. oes, 5 /'Shoes e~:~; ~:'l;aoo;o:h:: 5
5 \-Vhile they last.' 5o_n1Y. eTennlS $hoes--! A bIg lot) at 5 Go in this sale at Ebeat. Y- - a
: M.95 : R.45 : $1.45 : $2.45 : M.90: $2.90 :,
•••••••••••••~••••••- ~• ..!I••••i!~~!!••••••~._II~~~_·_~III_·~~···_~·············!~·_·············~···•...~~~~

............................................11••••••••••••••••••••••••••_ •••••••••••••••••••11•••••••••••••_ •••••••.11••••
•••II••••• .II}l _ •••••••••••••••II•••l'••••••~•••••••••••••••~!1 ~_••••••~.~!1_.~.•_~1111:.~.~~ ••J!lW.-.IO._

--~~:- ~-jl"
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d Look Over EV,el"Y Lot and Price;. T.hen Come Friday __'1'

== .····11!!••= We can not guarantee quantities on all lots in this sale. Some of theh1~~

111 "Don't will go quickly at these prices, so £ome eal'1y and- you'll get just what Look forII Mind you need. You'll find every lotjust'asrepresented, Friday morning. the

It-,~:~ Morgan's=1'oggery- -'~::;:;-
~'--~'--J..•.l.~.. -~.--_~_ __ i1.A•.,.,.Y.h.O.W.,. "The postofflce is just across the stl'eet"wa..Ylle, Nebraska -n-lt1IIlV)'S-- _ . =:~ .
~~ ~ ~ ;.:;; ~ ---c - ~-oTItER--f'iNE-BARGMN!FW&C-AN-N01'-MEN-'fION~ON~'fHl£ PAGE . . ~.

,-~. -i=:-:.:~.-..- ~••••~•••••••••••.-•••••••••••••••••••.-••••••••••••••••••••••••~.;*.•~••••••••il•••••••••••i.it.liir~.~.-ai ::---
.J. 10••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,••••••••••J!I••••••••••••••••••••••••,.•••••••••••••••·······························~·..·~!I_~..·:.._~·=2··__
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Sixl~IlI1P~ges
-'l'wo __Seetions__ TlIR-WA¥NE R...n n '. 'A .T .T"\.. ' .~ '.1. se.ctiOl:T.w~,

-£-A~.V-'_----=-3age~~~_~ .

Femi-Wear, Semi-Made

'wasarrtesses -.-7'
Already cut and partly made,

ready for y0111D finish

Choo,se a smartly tailored model or a frilly, lace
trimmed frock-everything is planned for YOll. ~he
dress is cut Qut, some trimmings are already apphed,

-- tnene-msfifClliIig; -tllcotln1tana-rllfflhrg--are- durre--o-rr-----
-f;B-ffi..C- st¥les. Each em'elope contains colored chart

Hnd complete instructions. The mOI,t inexperienced
needle-women will find it easy to make these charm~

iug dresses, planned to save time, effort and expense.

A Ferni-Wear package and a few hours work
and you have a distinctive new frock for only

Frf3e Delivery 4Times Each Day

Phone 247 Larson's Grocery News Phorie 247

Give us the opportunity of saving you money on your grocery bill· ~

. -We Guarantee It.

Money-Saving Prices on~taple ltelD.s.

Ten beautiful styles, each in three different colors,
"make these-"dresses wid,e enough in variety to suit
the ,m~t exacting-taste. The!>e dresaes. if sold
ready-to-wear would cost from $3.00 "to $5.00 each.

•••Announcing•••

tatlon
iF1"'ni.....,~.m:rl...oIII4~~I-------'-New~Ilg Styles; Values to $25.~

'~;Hl~----__~=_q_2~o---~---=~
3hepu6tiCTscorctia{(y m~lted.to affetrd

the opening oj this netJ enterprise

and inspect, the jinest and most up-to-date
plant in north Nebraska.

I.OOfLEoJees oj CandylAJiII Ee q;~en AtJay
by Ih. Filling .!'tafion.

Jaturdag, /tIaglD. 1926

/tI. 81 /C. Che!Jro/et Co.
___JYl.~rchant 8r Jtrahall

Bananas, dozen .20c Strawberries;-F......
New Potatoes, lb.• 8c Lemons, ~:~~'~~~:. 29c
Oranges, ~",-:::.~""';24c SweetPotatoes,rP:'.... ?5c

The M. & K. Chevrolet Company will furnish enter- Pineapples, r::;~"i,. ..18c HeadLettuce,2 for
tainment for you. A seven-piece orchestra will provide POTATOES-Home ~own, hich quality, per bwheL,...

mm;ic forthe big dance in the evening. .Refreshmn'e~n~t~~~-!;:~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~;;;;;~;:;;;;;:;;;;;~~i~~-wttJbe-seTVBtI-dul'itfg the ·evenin"IITUgram. -Eve "'. All-kind~tw.ofo.L ..~~-
thing will be free. Come and have a good time. -R~RE and GOLD DOST-Lar.e p.cka••........:..... . .,...~...

Don't forget the date-May 15, '1926 WHEATI~Tbe new b~ flakea, two -packai'ea,
WALNUT MEATS--High:;:-quality, per pound - .
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....
• .-. Boys' Rubber -Tiolfers' -~rEiitT-Men'S-1 rot2-Men's M.en's ..-----* Bools-- - .... Special DressShirts- -Dr&S-Shirfs- --W-ide--_ r5a-
I: Pinehurst G.0.If .. B.oth. with an.d . T...ru.Iy fine shirts. j ::____!.:•• -'~ Sizes 2 to 6 Balls w:thout collars. worth up to $3.00. Belts I :=•• _____" -{)ge---- ~zes 14 to 16 ~__ _ ~

is $Un 75< value,. $I~ --n:sa--6 c l:f:--
si'!- Blazers and Out 0' Men's Ties Suit 'Cases Pull·Over IJ1en's Dress iHen's Hose
:5 Door ~n~~Bottom A big lot A special lot Sweaters Straw Hats Regular 20c 55

"_
:..

=ll!.':..i::::. TWO;;~~;o.at 4~c $la.~9 A;5.9~ot QUit$i.:~g lot ~~~i~~;a~xi4~ .5::::::~;~::.~:::·
~ Here's a Carnival of Shoe Bargains. Take Them Away..................................................................................................................

5Three dozen pair 5Two dozen pair of s- iJ'len's a-nd 5' Men's Work: A fine lot of 5A big lot of Me~ =
; of new.est-style Ox~: Men's Canvas Low:: . J -; _ : JJlen's lfiglz =- Ores.! Shoe.!, _sizes:
• fords \Il B Ion de. . • Boys • Shoes • /SI .·6 to 11 Good shoes.
:: and light tan. : Shoes, sizes 6 to 8: • :" : l~S : but !it 'Ies not the:is ; While they last.' I_only. : Tennls Shoes--= .;A bIg lot) at : Go in thiS sale at : best Y : ••=S.

-- ;: S $4.95 S fi:A5 5. $1.45 s $2.45 S $4.90 S .$2.90 S ..;:; _....•••.....~;-.......•••..••••.~~.......•Il_~..................................................... ::
~ ..
:: Look Over Every Lot and Price; Then Come }i'riday 55
l~i:.·::. Wp can not guarantee quantities on all lots in this s~iIe. Some of them .i:::.:::::=-- "Don't - _will go quickly at these prices, st}-come early and you'll get just what Look fiif'

Mind you need. You'll find -every lot Just-as represented, Friday morning. the

the M' 'T "MOlley-

, .i5~:~ ~~. _9rgan S_ nggery-- 'S;:::;.r ii ~
::: Allyhow. "The postoffice is just acl'oss the street" -WaYlle, Nebmska Ballller's :.

~~~ . ·5-~ MANY OTHER FINE BARGAINS WE CA!U'lOT MENTION ON THIS PAGEc - _::
~= . __. __ - '___________ --,_.--~--- -1=

~:•••;.-••~~~.~••~.~~~~i1:••:~•••-.~: -••••••••••••~~·••••.; IIiUD~_ ~_ ~ ..; ~.~-:.- .-.-.~-••••.:~~. -- --a -'-. -~-:~=•••••~••~••••••••i!I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~._••••••••~••••••••••i1iiHf.IRIf.

PAGE-EIGHT"":-:'---'---"-=======~~~~:==~:;;:;;:;==:::==---'-------_---:=~
-::~,~-=:i:'~=~~=:==:::-::==::::~::::::=;=::;:::::::;:::::==:::::==:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-=:==-=:::::::::::::::;::::===:::;;=:::::::::::::::::::::.:::;ml~~L

~.7~~~tif-I---~~-·.-.--~-~- ------~=-- --~~-----===-~~===----=-------- -- ~-·:!b

:;,'; ~~ =:;'-
=t. cii\ .R -.
d" fie
~ B... --F ::

~L~ ::
•• ' IG
ii- lJlay finds us with too many ready·to·wear men's and young men's-~ _;;~:: J t suits on our racks. We have decided to close out immediately C ::
SS ·US every ready-to-wear suit, and in addition to this, we are going to orne S;::=-
•• . b' ..°U-o gIVe ynu real aJ'gams all through the stol'dn a grepL -_. "E1tl"ly ",","Sic-

=. S MS·'=! • a~::

ii Big oney - aVlng --GeL_ -l--
-l._~. St t F"d M " t 9 S tAd End" S YO·u-r :.:.'
Sf ays -MiayY--o~i4 ·--·-a---e·M-a'ng,-,at~.Q' hoiee --i-
~ J ~~ at
~. ..:= ·1~

is MORGAN'S TOGGERY9 .Wayne, Nebraska S5
!i _~
SS Remember every s'!it in the house goes into tWs sale~d every 55-_. ..
=.5.S:. _ Kuppenheimers _~~~,~everal ot~erl gOlod JDafkes. All of t1iem-Ts.·s."-
•• . DO speCla sa e stuf of any kind... ..
sa HERE ARE THE LOTS: _ 55
55 11.•....•11.11.•.....111:11'3....... . 11 I_·:S:_:_5:::.'__

~: 5A lot of good suits, 55LOT 2-A-fine Jot of 55LOT 3----A larger lot 5 _
5i Emostly small sizes-: 5?uits, ~ll -sizes to 40. e=of gooo-£uits that £01'- 5=: ::=lncludlng some great: : rnerly sold_up to 330.j •
Ii : 34 to 38, at 5: summel~uits,-at 5i -at-' i---. 55-
is s 5l1.90 s r ·'1-6&90 n $19 00 t:.:...5-S! ::: .- - : = • :

~ ~ ~••••••••••••••••_ ~-;.-= :-•••••••••••••••••••••iii••:-fiii ..-:---: ••5i :••_•••••••••••••-.-••••••••-: :ii••i.-ilj.-••••- ~~~~_: _ --: 5i-
:: : LOT 4 - Fine suits : : LOT 5 - The largest: : LOT 6 -'- Our finest: ::
:= 5and lots. Qf\.them. All : : Jot of our sale. You'll: ; suits from Kuppen-: : ::

'~-ee : sizes'::to 42. ~ 55find here practically 5i hiemers, including 5--,;; a5
:: : Now go at : : aU our best suits. : :- blues. $45-$50 values.: I ::
e= : -:: :: :i::·

ii i524.00 U 529.00 U S39.00 i! i:::.::::.::__== ••••••••••••••••••••••••••- •••••••••••••••••••••••••_. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :

I~ Every Suit and_I9Jl!:oat in the Stock Goes On ~a1e cl ..
•• I -

is Two big lots of fine dress hats. Many of them Every Topcoat in the house, including all our i :.:::..: _
wilI make fine work hats- at these prices. finest $25 and bett-er coats.- J'WG tots--- J

$2.90 and $3.45 _ $19.90 and $21.90 .- S5



Already cut and partly made,
ready for You ro-finish

.~-p~ ..__._-_._._..
~ .~/
= =--- -

Phone 247 Larson's Grocery News Phone 247

-Give us the opportunity of saving you money on your grocery bin
~We Guarantee It.

Ten beautiful styles, each in three different colors,

OI(5Il1Hit-__~:k~:is~x~;:~ ~~~. ~~ei~-{e~is~~~s%~ - -- '"-~
ready·to-wellr. YffiYld_cost from $3.00,to $5.00 e~ch.

--

~ •..Announcing•••

."raturdag,ltIag lB. 1926

--enoo:se a srrrnrt'ly tailoreU:- modeL o-l~-a frH+y, lace
trimmed frock--everything is planned for you'. The
dl'es.~1SCUlou~melrimmi-ngs are already applied.
the hemstitching, pieating_aml ruffting--are do-ne---&n-
"orne ~trl!lli..,. Each em·elope contains colored chart
and complete' inRtructions. The most inexperienced
neeute=\\'olTIel1will find it-easy to make these chann
illg....dxess..e..s..-vlanUJ:.dl.o sav~1iIne. eJI9n an4--cxpense.

A Femi-Wear package and a few hours "York
and you have a distinctive new frock for only

the Opening of the

ew out Main Sti'eel mg a Ion

-:::~~;~.~~"~~~~tn:~~:---_""ti"I-J::'-=---- ~Ne~w-S_._-~~~~~ ..

:The public is cordially inllited to attend
the opening of this new enterprISe

Free Delivery 4Times Each Day

Money-Saving Prieeson Staple·Items

.... ..2~c

.............68e

...._....~.~Oc and ONE FR

WALNUT MEATS--High quality, per pound ..

WHEATl~The new bran fiakel~-fWOpae~es,...

RUB.NO~MORE and GOLD DUST-Large-package

ananas, dozen::Zo-c Strawberries, En.h. Q=:';~ ig,,~

New Potatoes, lb.. Be Lemons, ~::~~ 'i~~:..2ge

Oranges, ~::~:.~.~":':;;;.24e SweetPotatoes,~;:-" ... 25e
Pineapples,r.;:~~·'i".1Bc. HeadLettuee,2for15e
PO~ATOES-Home p-own, high quality, per bmhet $3.10

=O--2Se-

~~arSOll-6i~MS6ft~'"
Phone247WA YNE'S LEADIN(fSTORE ~

BRAN FLAKES-All kinds, two for...

and insp'ect. thl!Jinest .anifmostup-to-date
plant in north Nebraska.

/.000 Eo.xes of Candy UJj(( Ee qillen Away
by tho Filling .J'ration.

The M. & K Chevrolet Company will furnish enter
tainment for you. A seven-piece orchestra willpr6vide
music for the big dance in the evening. Refreshments
will be served during the evening· program. Every.
thing will be~· Come and have a good time.

D01i't forget the date-May 15, 1926

lYI. a IC.. Cll(}PJ'o.I8LC.p~~ __.
1YIerchan1A~n-~~

,~



Our Cleaning
Process'

Moths are particularly I~
att~acted to garments o.n

------.;----

J. .. --~~l~'· -

acqu~

or stains. / Thus to dis.
courage the moth, the best
Vlan is to _have the gar
ments thoroughly cleane-d
b ef o-r e hanging them
away.

Your garments are
handled in our Wayne

-:PTIffit1ly ciruyexpenence
,*-W3o'---~-------workers:---

Tailors, Cleaners, Pleaters, Dyers
and Hatters ~

Wayne, Neb.

Chick Feed
Red Skin and Victor cllick-i'na~h. ChamherliIU.--_

. No-Korn and Black Hawk.

Wayne Grocery
Phone 499-Free Delivery~Phone499

,,~c'fVeGo tlretillrrUo Please-.....................•...•.....•••......•. -

I
~ ~.AYNE H~_~~ri;~SD/_MAY_ 1-3, 1926.

Flour:
HIGH-P~__ - __~_~E BALL"'""'-- ~_-tJt-*--r.P;.;~I~~~tf:t!YA1~;or~h~:tle~~~~~~~~r-°a1i"'ceI--cIHt-~

=~~gl~z~Jci.. :::::::::-:~r:-:~ ::::~ : : :~:.:::::::.::~$:::= soldr'\"ith a money-baek-gu8£antee___ _ ' __II~I--~
~~~~~~~~es.s ::~.: ~::g: 30x4.75 17.50
3h4 S. S. •.. . . ... 19.20 19:1;4.95 •.......•..•.••.•.•••••..... 18.55

~hx:~~:t::: :::: ~:~~ 3h5.l5 ; .....•••.... :11.95
iJa:t5 &5. "" 31.50 3h6.00:- 25.11

...........................................
W M C ---tlHt-··!I················..··········Ii!'···········- -- ~. . ayne otor ~ 0--:-- Phone 499 for yoUr next --lllc:'ll----'-c

Phone 9 ~--~ Grocery oraW-'-.-.-._-
KARL & FLEER, Proprietol's ...

;;\~-:-

of their son, Roy Mcrro~I - C: • ri n •
Ceo. Rohwer of SIOUX CIty, came ----- -oa'J1DS crK8S

:~re;i~ay to look aft~r business_ on Staple Items
Rohwer used to Ii ....e in Wayn('~ __

Or:~s~ ~~~~:s.:i~~~~ei:h;:::-di~ C~~~~~~;- 10c
_~~~i_:_~~_:;_te~~' ~~s~N_'~_ri~_tm_s:;~~;~I;t-~a'l~al---1l1ii~'~!-----:I:Cl1ULJtlIJDlIlel3J~:4I4_~_~~~RL~~~~~g~hP~1~~_t".~ 10c
--~sil.tsle---CllIyton -whe- -at~:ds RAISrNB-~ - .=--'---'---------=--:-- - 10:'~'9f1t'=~

:~ed.s~;i~n~~iv~:~i~y ~:t~i::;.ln, ;.:I We: have: the: tires and the tubes that are delivering thousands of <.-"",w:m",j1IC""=___ W~~:;:~T~VO,pack~~~~'····"···'·'··::~::::~:30cC.
V::::k:f;~:~k~..d gu,,' of in,,', ,t Firestone Gum.Dipped Tires And One FREE. .

da~;htearn:f~~~C:t~~i~ro~:ri~~;e ~~ ·~~ry:~eo:;:~::~~:=::::b~:~r::=:·ck fleets. TbeIe PUJ;;1t~~~~~;== 53c
- - -1~~bE~~~ep:r~~~~~ ~~~d::d M~~ big buyers measure mileage: and demand Most Miles Per Dollar. COp~~ ~~~o~p- _ 43c

-d~~-:r~s? ~~cilleB~n~' ~~s~:riea:~ - ----J1itestoDe-SteaDI-Weided Tabes PE~~:;;~ : ..........••20c-
!~~d.;~'"~'l·.·'yi;-e,dp,~e'n'tse, ~.,'.n.','n', :.~,. Steam·Welding vulcanizes the splke i~ live steam-a~ Firestone proceaa APRICOTS- 20
Q vi. Fortner.' ..~~ ~uring an air-tight tube!.~ important to the life: of your tire.. Large can : c

you, tOO, can get the -enra -mileage, economy and ro~ort now enjoyed by the
"--~ lIe~~5ST~~~ I;;;:m f~~~ M~~~~~t big transportation leaders and byhundreds~fthousandaof-satisfied_motQrists, by C~~~'c~~~~.~.~~~=~.............. . ::10e~- :-

~ d . equipping your carwith_these w6nderfulGum-Dipped Ti.resandSteam:y/eldcd-Tubea.

~;~u~~~~~;~~S~:1:~,~:~;;,S~~: unused-=~.;::~~~~ IN TRADE and wiI1 give Iilieral alk>wanco eo. JO.:;;:,S~~~~d~O~~~= .... ~ ..... ~...~...43c
Miss Leila Mitchell and Miss Hel· .WAXNE..J:iRQ.CERY COFFEE- -$1 ~43

en MePheno~ who ""h in LyOM. Oldlie1d TIres and Tubes ~Three pounds ~~ ...~~.~~~~~~~~~~~.~ ~~~ •

t:~~t~~:~~;~~t:~~~~~rei;ur~:d ~~ ~v:'~~~w~~~:;~J:tir;~~~~~lli=::ilicch~~ name for H~~~~o~~f~~.~ ~~.~~~= 52c-
.Mis~ Mary Ellen Wallace came

- from Omaha S~turday morning to Made in tlie Ilf'eat Firutone factoriett by expert
'Visit until Sunday with her sister, tire builder., cuul carry the ,tandard guarantee
Miss Effie Wallace' and brothers,
Ed., Charles and Calvin Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Pollard and
soni;Berilaroiind Newell,. returned
Sunday night from Dell Rap'ids, S.
D., where they had driven Friday
evening t.o visit Mrs. PoJlard'smoth·
u.

Mrs. W. S. Caylor of Elwood,
Ind., arrived here Friday to join her--'-Son-;-----J<lhn D. Caylor, and wife who

. are members of the dramatic branch
-----------or tM S"aVidge-"Aum-seincnt Comp'a

n,.
Why pay II high rate of interest

~-on-----PC-rF!illiiJ::::ii9tes-1:Flatcome ue 10ashor~ time? Better -secure a rolll
estate lo<\n and save money. WrIte

Ne,~~one J~~_~ :Jk,per, ~:t~ge,

.--!ll'rs. J, F. Jeffries arrived hom
F"day evening fr3Lm_--Ce4a~)tapids,

~t!1r.,,·wfn!1·e sho had gdli€ \
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Eclipse

'iinches-tle .
Comparethe Her
i1Ckwttll l:lJ1TUi;her-
l'efl'igerawr both as·
to size and quality
~you will find the
Herrick the best in
vestment. -

/

·5
- :
:-r
···"""""During the 22 years the' 7.:

~LnJPSmEanl"u'fVnact:~wd.rt.hh."yS First time you have a -chance, step in and let ~ E. _
U~l' us show you our line -of-Coleman Cookers:- e

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~~ef~:~~:~iedT~:nl~v~x~~t want you to see-this-ritodern·Kas range and gas ~:.----.-
-----=. -' " - = t d' ~h' lWharpenin.g...--deric.e. and. th mak,il!~ ~1~!1t_aIU!1' o_~e:t __Giv~_ yo'll, r_eID!.@.:I:..&as .: ~

- [~-DANC-E- ~T-i ~~~~F:~:¥~d~~s~1ii~I~!~· ~~lJtf~~~~rfo~ s.rv~: ~~:;:'~~:~I~:,e~t~t" p,ovid.. full ,oo~ng - -5:.:-;' ........•....~....Ii............... E, pletely readjust the cutting blades in less. time than it t:e~~ tat~l!eb~~~~~h~s~g~~ar~f~~;~ld~~.t~:~
• ••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• • takes to say "Jack Robinson." Compare these two most . ~ute1l It bakes hoil, t • •

--------=:~.-------:-=-K :: .- .-'--lm~alures With those 0,1 an~ni6wer wtre .:
it is necessary to spend from one to two hours to accom~- or roalltlt·-jwt like a city gas range.

:I =: plish the same resu~ This is why the ECLIPSE is al- G-I' a·ke / :
: "P!"'A"Y"I"L"IO""N· ~~v:~fll~:~~XTUt~~~·~~I~e~ntho:h~~,~~\i;[~ :~~e~u:u~: ~'-O e.man -QO _rs' =
II ting conditwn. - - i':
5: Wa'-e"-ld, Nebraska I h E 1- th t th· - . Make tfzeir_own-~Q._as. ----.--,..-.JAI Il-e \Ve se! ,t e C Ipse and 0 er mowers a ese pnc~s:

-5 lJfOllilay'Eveni~g 16~inch Eclipse $20.00 '14-inch Lady $11.50 I'" for;:; a~~~o~: ';~c:a2:Ie~~~~ !
-------;-MA---. ¥ 24-'th- ",-1~6 I8-inch E;clipse $21.50 16-inch La~,Y.._._ ..-.-.- $.1~.SO~: ~~;:he~hinw:~ =erti::. a~eaC:I~~ E
-~=- . _ - ~tl~~~, b~lr~:~f'~' $17.50 14-inch Run.::Easy..__$ 7.50 man is easy and safe to operate. Fuel =- ---
_ _1_ ----- , _. ,~ __._'__. ~ roller' beanngs....$17.50 ~j6-inch Run-Eas-y.:.:' 8.50 :- ilgas from common motor galloIiile un- E-

:. Change of date' from Tuesday, May 2,5, to Monday, -----~- de~·tb:TI1t~ w~i;~ight:~~ 91'l"':':~IC::C;0·~I~:'-II---!.!-'--~
~~~ . tive valve._£2Dtml=n i" •

" • merevenm&,. C h t H d - ·C flame. - - :Ia. Music ~ by Jack ~1i1l8' orchestra. This ~rchestra, 'ar .ar ar ware. O. These wonderfulltoves are.made in :I
_ :I pla~'s an _engAgement of thirteen weeks at Lakewood - The Bia- Ha~'d-'~'~r'e ;jth-~-Littl~-Price ~m~~:!loa:~~:k~r Itt:le:'~~d~m~ --=

--a-p-ark, Lake Vi~, Iowa, starting JUJ"!.e 10. b - PI . b~ d H 't' enameled range ')'ith oven, All rea- =-
:. William K'a" Proprietor Remem er-We Do urn mg an ea mg ~ >onably priood, too. ~_-,':',.-"nd-'" :
•• _J' " Wsync Nebraska !hem._ j • • =--- = - . _Wakefield. Neb. - ~ _ _ '. _ - __ -.- _ __

~.- " ~-Qjj;-••••.-••••••iU••••••~•••••••• 'lII••~ -•••-.-• .:.il:.~".1i:•••••••••II iiii.~~!!••Ii-ii.-•••••••li••Ii.--. ii·iiii••••~ ~.~Jl•••••••••••Jl -

m 1, _0 as .wee or II SOCIII I_e In.

~;;.jl i~e~faen;in~other'5 day with t~~~he~; ~:rs ~~~~~~~y anDlversary.-j:

~~~~~~r~~:-~~~illS;~~~U~~Y S:i~ Mee~-~.daY.-=-~~~_'i=
evening dinner guests of 1111'. and Mr~'--R. H. )fathewsor: ('ntel'lain- :.
1tfrs. H. W. f:ompton. ed the Presbyterian MisSIonary sod- •

Mi8S Florence and Miss Ann Ma- ~ty TJ..e~day, Mrs. C. Len Davis II&- I:'

;~i~~~~si~efd ~~;rasu~~~: w~~u~:i~ ~~t~n~ll~s e~ollsr~~s~f~~:'l~~o~~'Bbw-!:
mother, Mr~. A. Mathiesen. ':'

_._.~.Jdr.'~' ~rp re!.u.l:n..=- _ 3'k D- ot V. members lll.el'.L
ed to Magnet Sunday evenin!! after 'Wednesday in the Legion hall. Re- i:'
being here to attend the wedding of 'ports on the state convention held 1.--

~:~rA~~h::t~r~hl%i:fer~lmaArp and ~~rr~S:~~~rdV.;~ld~r;i~~ni~rH~sS~I,i. =============='=====
']frs. Thomas Reith has been quite who anived home Thursday. MrR., =

ill the past week. Her daughtt'r Leonard ~as ehosen state color be.ar-I_
was here from Iowa last week. Mr. er, Mrs, Hypse was name,d as ean;i':
and Mrs. Frank Beith and family didate for del~gate to the national •
of Allen, visited her Thursday. eonvention in Des Moines in August. =

-Miss Dora R~,Denver, Colo" Plans for Memorial services will al •
who had been here two 'weeks visit- so be completed at the meeting next =

_ _ Jn~:wen~ to Re~ Oak......!?wa.-Thurs· week. =



--~~- =:=-=----..

-I- . at a flactionul cost pel ~ushel.
Call us for ice cream. We are open evening'l>'-l55-'

Community Creamery j r"Don't Make a_D Oat Huller-of Your Figs, Use a Rosco I
E • Phone 28 iL and LetJ~'oqr_ eigs Make--lIogs of Themselves."--=-J ·_cC;.

"==II....~..,__........~_...._ ...~-........---Iill~i!!!!!!!I!!!I!!!~!!!!I!!!I!!!m~~··~.!l'.~••~.!l'.~••!!!.~.~••!!!.!l'..~.!!!.!l'.~••~.~••!!!.!l'.~••!i!.~.~••!!!.!l'.)!'••~.~.~••~.~:-~~~~.~.~~~~_~-"-~.~.~_~~~.~.~...~.~••~.~.~••~.~.~••~..;.:~::'~'~'-_~~~'-~~=;:-f.-~-:;
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WAYNE HERALD, TBURSD~Y, MAY 13, 1926.

~~a.llt~& _
,... N0W IS the twe to equip your farm with

" Delc~t. -Neveroefore have you
'-.. been offeroo-a value like this--genuine auto-

matie Delco--Light electric service, without

~
__ _ _ _ _ storag.e. batte.rie:, for $275 f, O'.b' Da~on, Qhio,

N pW The Delco-Light line is now complete, with
'lne _1.1' , -a plant for every farm need and at prices that

~
fit,any pocketbook, Every o~~, from, the

- . . ' !ower;priced selt-erankffig plant to the largest
-, _ '. storage battery ins.tallation, is a product of

....
\...' .•.1... I .. StDruiard ;¥=:. : 'H~ DELCO-LIGHT General Motors and. ifdesired. may be bought -
. s~ t=:r=~ Me . on the GMAC plan ofeasy-payment.

---~O,... ·OW·... ..-.:J.----r- M...,... ;:~~~;': f~·1-.. 75--.. Write or phone for valuable infonnatiori

25
·TOlt .J.- Si.r .t::::t=Sed:: 1f9li ab~t_ou~_e~~Iete'iii5taffi,sation-plan;-- ---

4._eo.pe·ll'95

--.' 0llllt>_YEARS ',~."n"" !:=:$~~.!i "_ H. 1\1. SEARS . ~-~~~
~-f. :=:::-.Jr/. t:::::~~ 1ft: J. • D I . D I' Li ht Pdt

-IE.. .-~~.' .~Ol'25f BUl.a.L~~f.¥Jr:;<Y ,o,v.Dllyfon,Q. T-e~eI'll~a;n::Nei; _ro ue s
n.." . D d' bl DELCO,uOHT COMPANY. '"'...--,,~

:BAKING PoWDER epen .a e _~~;;;,~~~;;;~c,,_,,~ .

--~~!;;!4~; '1he13ette~BelC~--··- -c,,~.--=1~Hf.·.~.~ -.>:~
in yourb.king.--..D:J.j~""

:;-1·~~~~~=----,CE-=-N--.lTR!l&>'-·ALu"·NiiJlG~AR<L-A_G-::.E~--+,--,-~.---'QA~MELEe-l'RlCIW
"lJour.Govetnmenf ~

Wednesday of' last wee!> and is .The annual j~nior-5enior ba.nq~.ie mg with ~ev. w. 2·... ,Lones in

_.~ting~~.si~s~_ a~d visiting ~ll~h~e ;:~oJi~~r~~~d;~rl:'r:..nJng ch~r::. World Service campaign is
Miss Alice' Garwood andMiss Ce- Eighth g~ade examinations will ~e progressing nicely. the Jumors have

'is Thomas who attend ,J>! 0 In ~IHiijekci a the G81toll- .
Wayne, spent the week-enL! with ----~,-,--

liome folks here.
Dr. and Mrs. S. Gibson of Ran-

dolph, visited Sunday with the lat- .~...haa... ill -ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. • •
:BarW1s in frnTnll_-- .- ._- -_ ~ "" ~ ~n

Will Bonta and fam~rnoved- -. -Q.r-:..-l---l.--.l .I.~J.-
'Thursday from Sholes to Carrull. -- -------;--

:~~E~;:',~~~~; -peopIe1Tke-you-
=~:'~';:"T~'lk;;',~:,%~ w;th M, ar' dr' 'n'g BUICK

Miss Helen and· Miss Wilma Fran- e IVl .
~;" "d M;" Wilv. Mm;, wh, at- . . .
'tend school in \Vayne, spent the b 1
'\'leek-end here with home folks. t .

M,""dM".JahnN,IMnal",th au omo' 1 es ....,..
'Of Wayne, visited Sunday with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Johnson of four miles south of Car- k" .b~

~~=;ti~~'~;;d:p~~,";;~~~; rna Ing POSSI lIe
'r a N"falkli"pilal,;, ;m"..ing these valueslIlicely. Mrs. AllisoJi Cobb is t~ach-
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16c

Per~~es-

at, per yard

36-inch standard per

cale, lights and darks

. Our. RegularPrices _
iJl.§~e are quoted for your benefit.

OuiGrocenD-e artment

STRAWBERRIES ~t ma!ket pri~e. Last_~~rday_they _
were two pints for 35c. This week-we will havequarts,
and Our Price \\.':!ll Be Riaht. --..~

.\..,.---...

1.6p01!Il(),s' Su~ar'.-$loOO
The Sugar market is going strong.

General Merchandise
Wayne, Neb. Phone 139

Hrabak's
[.

ads-nepat"-fm"

17c .

WAYNE HERAI,.D~·muRSDAY, MAY p, 1926.

5,000 Yards of
32-in. Gingham

Fa.'\t color, plains and
fancies; a SOc -value,

\ at, per yard

_Specials

In Whife-G-oods

This store catei's to QlUllity merchandise illlly, A complete line~~ Dress Goods, Ready-to
Wear Shoes Men's Furnishings and Groceries, Service is our mludle nllIl1e and,!nce--

" That is where we make You a saving,

pt.d

d'K;'~-;;;d M,',. Eli J'ho>oo 'od lwo Chunb uf Cb.,,,, V'~~~~'d;:;d ~;d;;;~y;':':Il~:,:: h:~: r:'i~;o~CCkeOh'u,"' 'uo",1 p"I;, 5 ~:u;~~Oat a great ",vin, t. be sold at the.. i.
~:~d SC~~~d:~vi~fto~~.tl~ O~h~ll~:lt Sel'viecs.at city hall. Frid-ayo- Men are 5tar~lng this week ~fl the ; Bal"&ain Prices. . _ __

ll'~~;:'';;''';:ho"n lliiog b,I,,"o -r;~~' ~' ~;:;'Ch~:~oo;;d "~~':d t;:~~'~,:~: ~r;,:o ~~'~~y~:: ;::;::':: ";;;k ~::h't,~::;::~'~,,:,o,~ 5 DENBECK'S MARKET E
1wre lind, Laurel, recently purchased mUllIOn J \\ Ellis of Wakefield '''ere here Thursday - ~~~ld~~fJe~~ th;.:a~rae~t~;~~: ~:a~~e 5 ,\Vavne NebraSKa -=
~h~a:I~~'~~~et;a~~ $fl~~n~nfrZ;;e~r5. wi~l:e;~\n., ChmtHrtr Endeavor A boys and gJrls' poultrv club bUildmg '1'111 be completed tHIs. • . , _ •

~ri:nBBtoEd~~a~~;th ;h~dr:d~ybUs~~~:~ me~~~~gP~t r:;:'A.~~~nt:~~~'n'sP~:~:~!""lU be orgamzed m ColerIdge week : ~

::::r~': A~::~s~nUI~:c~~;~~i:~u h1~;.~. Autoffiobil.es wiiI be providen. IE.I--'l~....'I/Io...:.;-'iII;;.~....~".......'I/Io-"lI'..,;.""lI...-'l,... 'I/Io-"lI'-""lI -'l"... """-...,.-...,-"""l""li
A charivari feed and plt'a~ant First Pre&byler;an Church. I

':)vening took place in the !\I)'rtle (Rev. Fenton C. Jones, Pastor.) I
<creek school hou,.s.e Sundaye.·!;'ning 10:00, Sunday school, F. H. Jones,
~n honor of "'11-. and MTS. Will Stal- superintemJent.
~in~ who were married recently. _ 1 J :00, Morning ......orship._ Ser~on:

Mr. and MYJr.- Harry Mahlmherg, by the pa~tor on "Thc AmerIcan
Emil Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. EmiLEr· Home," a E~quel to Mother's da~'. 1

~=~~o~n~n:a~:~~~; :'~~e ~~~.~s _~~~~ ih=~n~:f::V'the Bap. i
«:linnergu~ the Frank -Carlson tist church in honor of the high r
mome. . school. Sermon by. Rev. Coy L. l

'tai~~ I\~~ ~~;io~~~; ~~ C:~:~ e~~~~ Sta~r. -'- i
Sundar: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark, Grae.. Ev. Lllth. Cong....,...ti...., Mi•. I

Doris Clark and Donald Clark" and .our; Synod. !
~ght~, i1":ir: Enrl-Hugtres and (RevBe~e~~U~:~~ha~:~.tor.) I

Misa Myrtle Johnl;on. Elmer and Thursday, Ascension day, services
.Albert Johnson entertained a num, will be held at 8 p. m. I
1>er of the members of the Luther Sunday, May '16:
Leal!:tle in the church parlors Friday Sunday school at 10 a. m. .
-'l2!wning after the regular meeting Service at II a. m.

~fM~:. Le;gue6. Me~lhaney an,d su~~:y '::~~~~~, ~~aO~~ 37'~llLo~:~:!
,.jaughter, Jane, of Page, and Mr. Illl'Itruction Saturday at 9 a. m.
:ana Mrs, Sundell and son of Wake·
field; spent rhursday evenmg In- tlii

:~:on~~d~Utt:~ero~::::,S·t:i:~JO~:;o~~ys~~~?~t:~d;~t~:m. J. K. ------:- _J"\....~~~ .......~.
==~~~Erwin,·lI;,' =i>~~;~h.."'-":A~;;ceijN~,:rlII:-l-'= --.-~
-- ~·P1ea&mtl_y-----suJOPl'illed--onMoth" Seen." _

~Y:~~irw~=~i~~~ ~~~~:;: ~~i1~hr:i~ m.YOU~g People~~ meeting at 7 p. AnQther shipment of-heautifuL-dresse5=-
::::n~:n~ai:~~ne~r=·Sj:~:~hr~ -lIc~a:~~=~~~:~~ebS;r;e~~~~/~. ~~~, New York-styles. Be sure and see them.
--w'iir,···Robert Erwin. Thad Curley of ger at 8 o'clock. I
J)i'xon, Ralph Pomeroy of- A-llen and .The women's union will. m,eet with-

''George Monk. . -. --Lul-u.----RtJss on ThurSda~~fter_
---~s-.A.uJ.M.A'ldw~- 00- --'---

. ~r1::4incd at a birthdaYdinner SUllo --__

'..-:lay ia honor of Swan G. Anderson St. Paul'. E...ng. Luth. Church.
"Whose eightieth birthday it was. (Rey. Coy L. Stager, Pastor.)

"'Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Sun- Sunday, Ma~' 16: . ' _____
.;jell and son, and Ray Worth and 1-0:00, Church school WIth lesson,
family of Wakefield, Mrs. E. C. Mc- study.. !
Elhaney and "daughter of Page, Gust 11 ;00, Mornin"g- worship; Request:
Carlson and 'Harry Anderson and SHIDon subject, "God Is Love." i
ifamilies. Mr, E. C. McElhaney of 8:00 p. .m., Baccalaureate service.
Page SPlint the afternoon with them for the gradUating class of the high i

-also. s~~;~~r:~a~he~:~J~~~-uii,;fI-'!-~ ~~__

L Ii N Ladie~' Aid society will meet at the

---t (B7:~-G~ee ~~~~k,) ~~~~:Il~fM~~·~~·ierE~ndM~;:.;::~
Emil and He;;;:r;:rnow marketed Ge~t~a~i~~~et~~;~~~· me~ last Sat-I

··~tUe Monday. .' urday afternoon and the following
A number of relatives helped·Fred officers were elected: President, AI.

~TERS SHOES, fO.Ltb~Whole Family

Modern Home
For Sale

'Eight-room house, with sleeping porch,
QuiltoiJ:l .blJrelmS, china closets, finished
basement; stucco finish, completed last
fall. Close to college, Double garage.

Priced To Go Quick. ,--
Inquire of

D, H. Gttnningham or

Saxon or Pepperel
9,4 unbleached, yard ..47c
914. bleached, yard.: ....49c
10j4 unbleached, yard. SSe
1014 bleached, yard_ ...S1c

PiliowIubing
42-inch Saxon 'or Pepperel

~:~y:~~cial ~~ 3'3c

Bleached and unbleached,
a'very goo~ quality,

~~~n~~~;d ..... :..121/2C

Shirting
Striped or plain, This is
one of the best quality ob-

.~a;~~?~:d .~.~ " 17e
-...;


